
Scenario for this documentation:
Cisco Unified Communication Manager Server (SIP Server) has IP address:
192.168.200.195
iSoftPhone is installed on computer with IP:
192.168.200.190
MAC address (physical Ethernet address) of this computer is:
001124E759C4

This documentation shows how to create the following SIP account on this server:
Username: 4000
Password: 4000
Authorization name: 4000



1. Connect to Cisco Unified Communication Manager Server from your WEB
browser. In this documentation the address is: https://192.168.200.195:8443





2. Login with appropriate credentials.



3. Check if you have enough License Units for adding new phones.



4. One iSoftPhone application installed on computer will consume 3 Phone License
Feature Units on Cisco Unified Communication Manager (when uses profile type:
“Third-party SIP Device (Basic)”). If you will have to configure two accounts for
two computers with iSoftPhones you will need at least 6 free Phone License
Feature Units and so on.



5. Check if  service is activated and running.



“Cisco CallManager” service must be “enabled” and “Activated”.







6. Go to “Cisco Unified CM Administration”.



7. Create “End User” account that will use iSoftPhone.





Below was created user with the following credentials:
“User ID” is assigned phone number that must match “Username” and “Authorization
name” parameters entered when creating SIP account in iSoftPhone.  
“Password” must match “Password” parameter entered when creating SIP account in
iSoftPhone.

In this example user has assigned phone number: 4000 









8. Next step shows how to add device (softphone) to Cisco Unified Call Manager
system.



From the list of available phone types select “Third-party SIP Device (Basic)” as phone
type for iSoftPhone. 





In “MAC Address” field enter physical Ethernet address (MAC address) for network
adapter in computer where iSoftPhone is installed.  Next select options as were shown
below.



Owner “User ID” field must match “User ID” that was created earlier in menu “User
Management” option “End User”. In this example it was: 4000. 







As “Digest User” must be selected “User ID” that was created earlier in menu “User
Management” option “End User”. In this example it was: 4000. Note: When you don’t
select “Digest User” value from the list then iSoftPhone will not register on Cisco
Unified Call Manager Server.







9. Once you have save the settings then you will see the following screen.



Click on link “Line [1] - Add a new DN”. Note: You may see in section “Device
Information” in lines “Registration” and “IP Address” other messages than these ware
shown below.



In „Directory number” field enter the phone number that will be assigned to this device.
In this example it is: 4000.







After all “Save” settings. Now on the list in section “Associated Devices” you should see
configured device (computer) with iSoftPhone. 



10. Now you can configure SIP provider account in your iSoftPhone.  Now let’s
check status for iSoftPhone. To do this please select “Device” from menu and
then “Phone”.





Click on “Find” button to see configured devices.



Example screen with device’s status. In this documentation we configured device
“SEP001124E759C4” and status is rejected. In this case login credentials for account on
this server must be checked in iSoftPhone.



Once login credentials on iSoftPhone were corrected, let’s check again the status and
from menu select “Device” then option “Phone”.



If you are lucky you will see the line for you configured device similar to this shown on
this screen (Status: Registered with <your Cisco CallManager Server>).
 


